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Report.

The'work and scope of the Expert-

The Acadian.
Nineteen fifteen Models

• line Bodv. Centré Control. Left-hand Drive, Electric Lighting 
ting'.System. A C»r to be proud of.

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ APR. 2, 1915. We have been doing business under difficulties this week but from 
now on we hope to be better prepared than ever to serve the public.

mental Farms and Stations has devel
oped to such ad extent that it hi 
been found necessaty for the sake of 

ience to devote two volumes of 
nearly five hundred pages each to the 
main or aggregate report for the year 
ending March 11 at. 1914. 1° the 
first volume is presented the repoits 
ol the Director of the Divisions of 
Chemistry, Field Husbandry and 
Animal Husbandry. It is by a study 
of these chronicles that an idea can 
be obtained of the vast- amount of 
work that is being done and an ap 
predation arrived at of a

In the first few pages are given the 
usual comparative tables of grain 
yields and prices and of" live stock for 
the five years extending from 1909 to 
1913, each of which, excepting horses 
and swine, show a decrease in the 
Eastern Provinces, since 1910. In 
the Western Provinces there was a 
deficiency of upwards of 300,000 cat
tle between the same year and 1913. 
but an increase of nearly hall a mil
lion horses and only a slight dispar
ity in sheep, which, however, are 
showing a tendency to improvement. 
Swine increased by upwards of 500, 

In British Columbia the mimer

as .Editorial Brevities.
EASTER SPECIALS:The rumor that the wet canteen 

would be restored in Ctnada has been 
killed by M«j Geo. Sam Hughes, 
who says he favors more strongly 
than ever the dry canteen, as he has 

. yet to see the position that either a 
civilian or a soldier addicted to liquor

a. t. McConnell
WOLfVIlLE, N. S. 

Agent for Kings County.

I onv< d CHOICE BEEF—All best cuts at Right Prices.
HABi—Davis & Fraser’s Hams and Bacon, nothing better, 26c. per lb. 

sliced. Whole Hams from 8 to 14 lbs., 22c. per lb.
EGOS—20c. Jier doz. or 3 doz. for 55c. You simply mustJiave eggs for 

FRUIT—Oranges, 20, 25, 30 and 50c. per doz.
CRAPE FRUIT—7c. each.

APPLES—No. 1 Bishop Pippins, 30c. per pk. 
CHOCOLATES—Moir’s XXX, 40c. per lb.

Lnwrencetown Cheese. 20c. her lb.
FIFftl—Halibut, Cod, Haddock, Mackerel.

lada." You should buy “Goods

••
Easter

We have just opened two cases English Lineps, whicjj we 
have marked at fine prices.

TWO WEEK’S SALE.
No man finds taxpaying a pleas

ant or easy task, but no man should 
seek to evade payment of a fair and 
reasonable proportion of his citizen 
ship obligations. Every citizen gets 
the benefit of the facilities and coc- 
veniencies ibat community life pro 
vides in the wav of stietts, sidewalks, 
water, light, sewerage, police, fire 
protection, etc.

E'ch new Geiman restriction with 
regard to the food supply means grow
ing anxiety as to the fntnre. No 
doubt Germany took precautions 
early and still has lood enough for 
months, but the tightening of the sea 
grip makes tbe outlook one of dark 
despair. Germany is as powerless to 
get in food as to make headway 
against the walls of steel rapidly 
serting their superiority over tbe 
greatest military machine the world 
has ever known.

••resultant
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Sheetings, Fine and Soft
V5R. E. HARRIS & SONS i yi yds. wide at 27c. 2 yds. wide at 32c. 2% yds. wide at 35 & 40c.

Pillow CottonsPhone 16—11.

* 4: inch, 24c.40 inch, 22c.negligence to prepay the war tax on 
each letter or post card above specified 
such a letter or postcard will be sent 
immediately to the nearest 
Dead Letter Office.

It is essential tbit jJhftage jn 
all classes of mail matter shouliÿbe 
prepaid by means of ordinary postage 
stamps. Tbe War Tax stamp will 
not be accepted in any case for Vty? 
prepayment of postage.

Ordinary Stamps Will Be 
Permissible. APERA HOUSp

If W. M BLACK, MANAGER. I a

WOLFVILLE -T

Special Announcements.
Friday, April 2nd

Ready Mode Sheets
IP USED ON LETTERS. INSTEAD OF 

SPECIAL WAR STAMPS.

Ottawa, Canada, March 29—Re one 
cent war tax on letters and post cards 
mailed in Canada for delivery in Can 
ada, United States or Mexico, and on 
letters mailed in Canada for delivery 
in the United Kingdom and British 
possessions generally arid wherever 
the two cent rate applies, the follow 
ing notice has been issued:

tax of one cent has been iin 
posed on each letter and post card 
mailed in Canada for delivery in Can
ada, the United States or Mexico, and 
on each letter mailed in Canada for 
delivery in the United Kingdom and 
British Possessions generally and 
wherever the two cent rate applies, to 
become effective

f <2 wi^e at 85c. qach.1 wide at 75c. each.

White Counterpanes at 95c., 1.25, 1.75 and $3.00. »

White Turkish Towbis, extra largq, 35c. pr.
45c., 50c. and 60c. pr.Colored “

Table Linens at 38c., 60c., 85c., 90c. Napkins to match. 
English White Flannelette, wide and heavy at 13c. .

ical changes were, comparatively 
light. Naturally much space is given 
to reports of experiments at tbe diff
erent farms or stations. These exper-

Vitagraph Five Reel Feature

“MY OFFICIAL WIFE’’
Mothers Praise Baby’s 

Own Tablets. Monday, April 6th
HEAR8T-SELIG PICTORIAL 

and Edison Three Reel Comedy-Drama

“My Friend From India”
Friday, April 16th 

“Halifax Concert Orchestra”
30 Musicians 30

10 per cent, off above prices.iments, it is hardly necessary to state 
every variety of grain, fruit and 

vegetable production, as well as soil 
development, crop management, cul
tivation of forage plants and grasses, 
live stock, bleeding and dairying. It 
would be impossible to over estimate 
the importance of the information 
thus furnished.

Ol course at this time when the 
value of increase by improvement of 
production is being strenously urged 
the reports are of special- interest. It 
is not alone with what may be termed 
activities of the farm proper that they 
deal but also with buildings, with 
clearing, with road making, with or
namental gardening. In short, the 
reports constitute virtually an ency
clopedia ol farming and its branches 
brought up to date.

While, as has been said, volume 
is devoted to the review by the 

Director and reports of the Divisions
ol Chemistry, Field Husbandry and .of the address s de of 
Animal Husbandly, volume two pre- ;post card, close to the regular postage 
sent, tbe reports of the Divisions ol !so that it may be readtly cancelled at 
Horticulture, Cereals, Botany, Entorn. the same time as tbe postage Pure Milk at ». per guar at B.V.n
ology Forage Plants, Poultry and j Id tbe event offlllure on the part /cost.. Delivered m botlloa. Phone 

All that has been vsaid- ol j ol the sender throuh over sight or 133.

AAll Germans are not as bad as some 
of those we lead about. Those of 
Waterloo, Ootirio. tor instance, gave 
the members of the third contingent 
a great send off the other evening. 
They gathered in the Town Hall, 
which was crowded to the doors and 
Mayor Kaufman presented each vol
unteer with a ten dollar gold piece. 
The ladies ol the town also presented 
them with many useful articles. Wat 
erloo is practically all German, but 
they are good, loyal Canadians, just 
tbe same.

Mrs. S. E. Laurie, Grafton, Oat., 
writes: 'I have used Baby's Own Tab
lets ever since my baby ‘was two 
weeks old and Vould not be without 
them as I consider them tbe best

See Display in Centre of Store.
L

••
medicine in the world for little ones.' 
What Mrs Liurie says thousands of 
other mothers say. Simply, because 
they bave found tbe Tablets safe and 

and pleasant tcM tbe little ones to 
sold by medicine

J. D. CHAMBERS.from the 13th of
April, 1915.

This War Tax is to be prepared by I

Get First Choicethe senders by means of a War Stamp 
for salt! by the postmasters and other 
postage stamp vendors.

Wherever possible,stamps on which

take. They 
dealers or by mail at 35 cents a. box

Evangeline Rinkfrom the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., OurBrockville, Ont.

SPRINGthe words ‘War Tax’ have 
printel should be us id lor prepay
ment of the War Tax. but should or
dinary postage stamps be used for 
this purpose, they will he accepted.

This War Stamp or 
stamp for war purposes should beat ; Spanish American war. 
fix id to the upper right band portion be sold cheap for cash, 

the envelope or

"**1 The O.tawa Women’s Canadian 
Club, which baa done such effective 
work for the Belgian relief, has 
planned to make some special appeals 
on April 8th which is the birthday of 
King Albert, of Belgian. The club is 
working to have all the other wo 
men's organizations in Canada make 
some special effort to honor the Bel 
gian King and his people on that 
dry. The Ottawa Women’s Cana
dian Club is sending one burse to tbe 
front under the auspices of the Ottawa 
branch of tbe Red Cross Society. The 
Club ie contributing $500 to keep the 
nurse for a year.

For Sale.—One Chatata Incuba
tor and Brooder in good working 
order—capacity one hundred and 
twenty eggs. Also a large Magic 

additional Lantern, with lota of views on the
STOCK.eseseees >'

Is Now Complete.

WOODMAN'S 
FURNITURE STORE

SATURDAY NIGHT 
SKATING

Both will

! Wm O. Taylor,
Acadia street, Wolfville.

11 WE SOLICITTobacco.
the completeness in its contents of ^ .
the first volume can be repeated of the gfiff EnlariîCd JollltS LilîlDCr Up ! 
second, It, too. is a useful compil- ’ 0 e i>i v x* f
ation and a sample in detail of the EVCfy 11*306 01 RhCUmatlSm llOOS
benefits to be derived from scientific 1

After to-day no .more Afternoon o 
Skating.

Your Prescription Business.

WE OFFER
Drugs of the Highest Purity Only,,

The net earnings of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company for Jan
uary showed an increase of $140,059. 
This is described as a very remarkable 
showing,because there wae a decrease 
of over $2,000,000 for each 
December, November and 
Tbe change was brought about by a 
reduction of nearly $2,000,000 in op
erating expenses, as compared with 
the figures for January, 1914. The 
showing is the more remarkable be- 
caufie tbe gross earnings for tbe 
month were nearly $2,000,000 less 
than in January, 1914 With operat
ing expenses so very greatly reduced 
it is expected the showing for Febru
ary will be even more satisfactory 
than that of January. The showing 
of the Canadian Northern Railway 
for January is not so satisfactory, as 
its net earnings for the month showed 
a decline of nearly 50 per cent.

iWE USEO
Every possible safeguard against mis taker 

In compounding.and painstaking research. »
As in the preceding years, tbe mat- Even Chronic Bedridden Cases 

ters dealt with in this volume are j 
divided tot# sections, (") giving pre
cise information of the work at the ggu|, Qli MogiC “NerviliflC”
Experimental Farms in the Divisional No,h| „„ e„th „n beat good 
referred to. and (b) treatmg of the o|<) .NerviM„E-„beo it come, Soeur 
various lines of experimental wo.k rhe„m,tism. 
under tvay throughout tbe system. It The relief you get from Net
i, explained that the latte, section '» l vi]i„e comea m,8hty quick, and 
devised and designed with a view to 
aiding the farmer more directly in the 
details of his vocation. It is worthy

known liniment. Soothing, healing, 
full of pain destroying power, and 
yet it will never bq/n, blister or de
stroy the tender skin of even a child.

You've never yet tiled anything 
half so good as Nerviline for any sort 
of pain. It does cure rheumatism, 
but that's not all. Just teat it out for 
lame Hack or lumbago. Gee, what a 
right fine care it is for a bff cold, for 
chest tightness, even, for neuralgia 
headache it is simply the fineU ever.

For the home, for the hundred and 
one little ailments that Kpnntantly- 
arise, whether earache, ,i|oothache, 
stiff neck, or some other! muscular 
pain—Nerviline will alw|ys make 
you glad you've used it, anfi because 
it will cure you, keep handy on the 
shelf a 50c. family size bpttW; it keeps 
the doctor's bills small; trial sit? 23c 
at all dealers, or the Cagarrhozm* 
Co , Kingston, Canada. J

OVERLAND WE EMPLOY(Quickly Cured.are
Only registered Prescription Clerks.th InOctober.

WE HAVENo advance In price on account of increase of 71% ‘War Duty.' 
The price of an OVERLAND GAR, once established and advertised, 
is never changed during the durent season.

The fastest delivery In the town.

ACADIA PHARMACY
don't have to wait a month for some 
sign of improvement.

of wide distribution. One thing cer- ! Y°“ •« = direct appH
tain is that tbe nature ol the „p„„. catiou; ,t;, robbst „gbt into the sore 
makes them deserving of the closest joint, thorough y rubbed over the 
etteotion. Copies may be obtained itwttehlng muscle that perhaps lor 
by making application to the PublK years has kept y ou on tbe jump. In 
cations Branch, Department of Agri
culture, Ottawa.

Phone 41. .

eesuseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeee

f A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEYOverland Model 80; this way you get to the real source of 

! the trouble. After you have used 
. Nerviline just once you'll say it's 
amazing, a marvel, a perfect wonder 
of efficacy.

Ju-t think of it. five times stronger 
and more penetrating than any other

Overland and lie a satisfied automobile owner as thou-
of others are doing.

Write At once for special prices and catalog.

AND THESE
For Salk.—Cheap, at once, one 

pneumatic tired wagon, for cash. 
May be seen at WOLFVILLE Garagb.

BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERSA Noble Memorial. J. R. Block, Mgr.Wolfville GarageMinard’s Lniment Cures Diphtheria.Visitors to Boston will be able to 

see a memorial building erected in 
honor of a man whose great contrl 
bution to human progress was along 
the line of humane education. Mr 
George T. Angell was the founder of 
tbe Massachusetts Society for the pre 
vention of Cruelty to Animals, and 
tbe Amtrlcan Humane Educational 
Society. H: was the founder of our 
Dumb Animals, the first magazine 
devoted to animal protection that ha-» 
ever been published, and which is 
■till in existence doing a splendid ed 
ncational work. On Loogwood ave-

-'V
- Nobody can afford to let the walls of any room 

stay faded, soiled and shabby with thé splendid values 
we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.

Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality 1 
including the latest novelties of the new season, and ^ 
yet are priced within the reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

1 fn
t 1
iHandy Helps for

Spic and Span Homes
I »

1
FLO. M. HARRIS.

> WOLFVILLE BOOM STORE. I
***€€€€€€€€€€«€€€€€€€€F

f

"MADE IH CANADA" ’nne, Boston, the two societies with 
which Mr. Angell e name is associated 
hive erected the ‘Gîorge T. Angell 
Animal Hospital.’ and it was formal
ly dedicited last month in presence of 
four hundred guests representing 
Massachusetts and adjoining states 
The hospital has every provision for 
the care of injured animals. Tpe Ap 
rti number of Our Dumb Anima » 
gives a lull account of many of its 
rooms. Taere ii a room for opera 
lions on small aoimils, a surgical 
ward for horses and a horse opérai 
log room; a ward for dogs, a ward 
for cats, a department lor small pets' 
an Irrigating and dental room, exer
cise yards oa tbe roof for small ani
mals, an electric ambn.ance for use 
la connection with tbe hospital, an 1 
every provision for the cere of horses 
dogs, cats and birds. Tbe new mem- 

*’ it $200.020 sod it»
; ol the best To* 
iys this tribute to

Of course, you are going to “Paint Up" 
this spring. There’s the bedroom, parlor or 
dining room wall to be re-finished. Ford Touring Car 

Price $5903s HINTS TO I 
KODAKERS, NO. 3

I There are Floors to be .painted, stained» 
varnished or waxed. There’s the Oil Cloth 
or Linoleum to be made Spic and Span.

F.O.B. FACTORY

w ID. Buyers to Share in Profit"ii
There’s the Furniture and Woodwork to 

be brightened.,

Here are six “SPIC AND SPAN’’ 
FINISHES that we can freely recommend 
for this work î ;

| 1 All retail buyers of new Ford Cars 
from Aug i, 1914, to Aug 1, 1915, 
will share in the profit of the com
pany to tbe extent of $4° to $60 per 
car on each car they buy, provided

mm ;
!■>;1

they sell and deliver 30,000 
Cars during that period. “There'“NET-TONE" Flat Tints for the wells'

“W00S LAC" Varnish Stains 
“MJUUHLE-lTE” Floor Varnish 
“LIQUID WAX", for hardwood floors
“SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT, the old reliable 
“ VARNOLETM”, to beautify and preserve Oil 

Cloth and Linoleum,
We know that these Finishes ire the 

best, of their kind. They are

l than anyone to

1 GRAHAM
—

■j
N. S.

-
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-tisfied with the results y
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